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sPrin q By Nell Brinkley Suicide is Worst Folly that Man Can Commit
fopyrlght. Intern! News Service.

Oh 8prlng-gir- l, you are hastening bo slowly! Tou are "stepping
lively and taking your time," 00 it 'peari to ua who are weary of the
fur. around our throata and the Winter wind g" in our
scarlet ears. Even if you tear the narrow skirt away from us (and we
hate to bid it adieu) and bring the grandmother thirty-si- x yarder along
with you (and if the men who sniff at tho scant ones only knew, they're
mighty. hard to manage), still are we for you!
Chaps are weary of their rough soft hats that they gladly slapped on
when Fall bad finished painting her gorgeous pictures. Birds are cran-
ing their dainty heads while they cling with numb little toes to the
bare branches, craning for the first warm rose glow spreading up over
the bills of the world that will sing out, "Spring's on the way,
Hoo-e-e-e-- !" The storm-drive- n creatures on the western plains are
lowing for the Chinook with Its warm, languorous breath. The prairie
lover is longln' for the film of green to grow in the far ripples of the

Read it Here See it at the Movies.

Ky special arrangement tor thli psjier a
photo-dram- a corresponding to the Install-mn- ti

oi "Runaway June" may now be
seen at the leading moving picture the-ato- rs.

By arrangement made with the
Mutual Film corporation It It not only
p. sibl. to read "Runaway June" each
day. but aleo afterward to see moving
pictures lliuitratlng our story.
'Copyright, 115. by Serial Pulbteatlon
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Her Husband's Enemies.

CHAPTER I. (Continued.)
"J'ra afraid It wouldn't be permitted. "
"Just to try It on," begged June. "It's

auk the head nurse."
It seemed a tremendoualy daring thins

to do. '
"I wouldn't Halt It." And the pretty

nurse puckered her browi. Suddenly her
faca cleared. It was as If the sun had
popped out on a rainy day. "Tea, I can!
Mra. Wade is on duty this morning. For
a minute I thought It waa Mlaa Sim-
mons."

Mrs. Wade was a smiling woman emll-l- ns

Hps, am Ulna eyea, and It seemed aa
If her hair smiled but ahe waa dubious
about the uniform.

"It would be a radical Infraction of the
rules." ahe declared, with an absurd at-
tempt at aererlty. "but we'll ask Dr.
iteruert not to tell."TeyU three laughed at that, and
within a few minute June waa In a stiff
whito uniform, with a prim little cap on

o

her head, and waa walking sedately Into
Mra. Vlllard'a room. She pauaed on the
threshhold. Gilbert Blye waa there! Aa
he caught eight of her June aaw the glow
of admiration leap Into his black, eyea.
She half turned to go In her embarrass-
ment, but Mra. Vlllard stopped her.

"Come here, you pretty thins"' she
called, and as June ahyly came to the
bedside. Mrs! Vlllard laughed, and Blye
Joined hat.

Iji. Remert came In and expresssed hia
profound astonishment at how grown-u- p

June looked in a uniform and tweaked
the pink ear lobe which peeped from be-
neath the trim little cap. The head
nurae and the nurse with the pink cheeks
and the phenomenally thin nurae crowded
In to admire June; then Dr. Remert scat-
tered them, so that Mrs. Vlllard should
have some rest before her next bandaging,
and he took June with him for a round
of the wards. He gave here a thermome-
ter to carry, so she should look useful as
well as ornamental.

She came back from that round of the
warda rather thoughtfully. She bad seen
so much pain and sorrow and suffering,
wan children and wan mothers and wan
men who should have been strong, and
la the light of their woes her own prob-
lem aeemed foolish and Insignificant.

In Mra. Vlllard'a room as June ap-
proached the door she heard voices,
among them Orin Qunnlngham's. She
turned away and went across the hall to
the room where the Injured chauffeur
lay. He was In onsidrraMe puln, the

plains. The desert exile in the little dispatch oasis comes to the door
often and gazes hard for the veil of pale tender green that Spring
spreads even there in the bar places. School kiddles are for
you something painful, girl who cornea with . low shoes, roses, gay
parasols and Summer shows on Broadway, and with wooly lambkins,
like cotton batting with stuffed legs, and primroses, in the country.
Step lively, please, oh Spring, with the primrose cheeks and the eyes
of storm cleared blue. For the salt water's calling, and the spirit of
"one-o'-ca- t" Is prowling restlessly for the small boys In the "back lots."
Spring bonnets In the sleek, colorful shop windows are fairly talking
aloud, office grinders are already skimming the leaves of garden and
seed books and planning vacations, romance la rubbing her drowsy sea
blue eyes and stretching her white arms, and Love is. feeling the call of
the gypsying fever. I'm growing tired of making snow in pictures, and
I'm anxious for the girls In Easter, bonnets. Horry up!

NELL. BRINKLEY.

pretty nurse said, but he lay there smil-
ing, with great eheerfulnees upon his
roughly moulded countenance.

"I gueea I'll be laid up for a week or
ten days," he stated, with a grin.

"That's a long time to be confined In a
narrow, little room," sympathised June.

The head nurse brought her bit of sun-
shine into the room.

"How are you feeling?" she asked.
"Bully!" i

'Then you can probably stand a pleas-
ant surprise," smiled Mrs. Wade. "Tou
have a visitor." .

"Oh!" The sunshine left the roughly
molded fsce, but Che grin waa back In a
minute. "Bay, tell her the doctor say
I ain't to be talked to. lena". . And can't
one of you nurses stay here to Bjalie it
strong?".

His grin waa so confiding that the head
nurse grinned back at him. She was a
woman of much experience.

"Of course 'you must not be talked to
very long," she agreed. "And j;on should
have a nurse with you to take rare of
you." Fhe looked at June a moment;
then her eyes twmk'ed. ' "I think I'll
leave this one."'

"Much obliged. . And the man turned hia
cheerful grin ' to June, who sat primly
at the head of the bed.

The man aank back .when the head
nurae left and looked aa feeble aa he
could. Ills nurse was smoothing the pil-
lows when the door opened, and theie
cam in a large, heavy Jawed woman,
with a long ostrich feather In her hat,
half a dosen cheap lings on her flngera
and two buttons hanging loosely on her
coat, one by a single thread.

"Well, well. Joe!" ahe aald In a heavy
voii, as she stared at June. "Didn't I
always tell you you'd get It?" she bent
over and kttoed ner hijahanii m m.tt..

'of prupil ty. "II-.- . jt you niuih?"

- . I! .n,

"Something fierce!" huaklly murmured
Joe and half closed hia eyes.

'Tough luck!" said the woman. "Tou
wouldn't take out the accident Insurance
I wanted you to, and now I suppose I can
starve."

"Oh, well, you ain't done it yet!" ob-
jected the man, his tone losing soma of
Its feebleness. "I guess you can get
along till I can get out of this. I give
you every cent I ever make.'

"I. guess that's a lot!" And the woman
sat down with a thump.

"Thirty dollars last week."
"And how much the week be fere 7

Te Be Continued Tomorrow.)

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Bead-Cold- s.

Tou feel fine In a few moments. Tour
cold la bead or catarrh will be gone.
Tour clogged nostrils will open. The airpassage of your head wfll clear andyou can breathe freely.. No mere dull-
ness, headache; no hawking-- , snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no strugg-
ling- for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a amall
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
In your nostrils, let It penetrate through
very air paaaage or the head; soothe

and heal the swollen. Inflamed raucous
membrss. and relief come Instantly.

It is Juct what every cold and catarrh
sufferer needs Don't atay stuffed-u- p

and miserable. Adtertisemey

(Copyright, 1!15, by Star Company.)
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If you are discouraged and blue end
life looks hard anil the future hopeless
today, do not grow cowardly and think
or self destruction n the door of escape

Tou did not make
yourself. Ton csn-n- ot

unmake your-
self.

By no process of
reasoning can you
explain this won-
derful marvel of
ihc principle with-
in vou. v Science
haa found all the
inmrrtlenla wttleh
compose an . CHS

chrnili ally, and an
egg which refem-ble- a

the hen's
product csn be
manufactured.

Hut It will not
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produce life. A cer-

tain low order of fish life hna been pro-

duced in the chemical laboratory. t 'he
germs were spawned by the fish had first
to he employed.

Nothing can produce' life but that
mysterious Power back of the

universe. Created belnge oarry-o- the
tlrst principle thro"h succeeding genera-

tions and centuries, but Its production
and creation remain Ood s secret. He

who Imagines he can destroy that prin-

ciple Is as great a fool aa he who says
he ran explain It. And he Is a criminal
besides.

All that death does Is to shift the scene

of action to another form and plsne.
If you are miserable and unhappy you

do not become happy by going to another
town or state. Tou carry your wretch-

edness with you.
It is precisely tho same when you rush

out of the body by. your own act. n
iu are called out of the body bx the

tame power mat orougiu you n.
world, then It Is safe to auppose that
condltlona are ready for you to atari
anew In another place.

Wait for that call.
The actor who rushes upon the stage

before his cue Is given spoils the play
and rulna his own chances for s'ory.

Keep behind the earthly scenes until
you hesr the call. Meanwhile think well
of your lines and be ready to do your
best when called.

However diacouraged you may be Ihoil- -

sanda of successful and happy people In

the world today have been Just at dis-

couraged and unhappy aa you are at
some time In their lives.

In Greater New Tork there lives today
a woman, who less thsn a year ago har
bored dark, despairing thoughts of

She had marie a mistake; she had lost
her self-respe- and every Imaginable
trouble seemed to threaten her. Hunger
and misery for those dear to her and
dependent upon her, with deapalr and
remprse, . all combined to turn her
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thoughts toward the coward's goal-s- nl or even works' dlot of raw vegetahles.
cldo.

Hut seeming acold.-n- t deferred her, and
now In less than a year all hits changed.
M10 has risen to new spiritual and inornl
heights, she hss obtained work and l.i n or lnek of hrnln.
leading a Rood, useful, Christian life. ,f n"v, "rv monoy no employ- -

She la making those dear to her I spp)
and comfortable.

Mow much better than lo have sunk o
"' T "" e y,.r conn.. oneIhem the depths of a life-lon- g sorrow!

hv a iltfmnl notf-de- st rurllon '' !n '" wl" Vou out before be
,'',W,''K " mnl- )f r lnan sttampt which destroys only the

shell, but leaves the real hrlnK to snffpt
on until it wvrlia out and expiates Its
crime.

No matter what your troubles are to-

day, a year may scatter them and leave
you with new hope arid new Interest In
life.

If you are invalid a year may re-

store your strength.
This is a wonderful src, and people are

beginning to realise that health la greatly
within one's own control.

Simple food, well masticated, as little
meat us poesdhle, much water, continued
deep breathing- - to feed the body with pure
oxygen, ami assertions of
health and strength,' from the source n?
all energy, will restore three-fourt-hs of
the invalids earth, with aid of
medical skill. A two or three months',

Do You Know
A coating of . wood almost equal In

hardness stone may he made by best-
ing together ten parts lime, twelve
parts resin, and one part 11 need nil, and
when thoroughly dissolved and hut apply-
ing It to a wood surface.

Portugal's navy Is not great, hut It la
useful. It consists of some half doxen
medium slsed small protected cruisers.
In conjunction with a doxen torpedo craft
and three submarines.

The Billion company of New Tork
makes use of an apparatus that indicates
the approach of a thunderstorm several
hours before any clouds appear.

An nil can for filling lamps has lieen
patented that carries a funnel that tho
oil may bo poured Into the right place
without waste.

At a cost of t3,ui0,flii0 Calais tusdn lis
harbor, which was nearly dry at low ebb,
one of the finest In K 11 rope and enabled
It become a chief rort of debarkation
for travelers from England to France.

When a RuMhian air scout near Krssnlk
was shot st, the bullet penetrated tho
petrpl tank of his machine, .but, pressing
his foot against the hole, stopped the
flow of the petrol and regained safety.

. Floatiny under various names,
kave figured naval warfare for nearly
fSO years, but they were first used with
really deadly effect- - In ) the Russo-Japanes- e
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or milk ami egRs, would restore half
the remullKif r. it coupled with the, right
iiientnl nltltmle and

The cluy Ifl neniimr when H kness will
,xrnee

and
nu nt iiiiiKe up your mind that both are
o.inliiR- - to jou. If starvation seems Im-

minent to tho nearest house In tho
In ion.
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city the Messed Solvation Army will help
.vou. and will tell you of places to find
shelter until you can look ajxmt snd gsln
courage rr n fresh start.

I'nllke must of our orthodox churches.
their rooms nr. open night and day! and-I-

nil parts of the city In every eUy In
the union they are to lie found. They
are dolmr just the work Oirlst did when
upon earth. No matter If your creed Is
not theirs to the letter, they will heln
you to rise and keep out of the morgue
and the poller's field.

After you have rented for a day brace
up morally and mentally and declare
that yon are going to make a new start,
and thi.t tho way wIM open, must open,
and has already opened to you for a new
lif-.- .

This assertion will strengthen you amar-ingl- y.

Helleve In yourself. In your right
to a useful, happy nnJ aucceasrul life.
RcmemU-- how msny men. have been In.
poverty and despair and have risen out
of them to power and 'usefulness after-
ward.

Trust in the Invincible fores of , your
own divine soul to become oVie of these
and helleve the angels of light who heap
the cry of despairing ones on earth will
strengthen ynli.

The wuy will and must open for you If
you turn your eyes away from death and
despair, upward and Inward. . ,..

The world needs vou or you would not he,lour place is waiting for you find It!

and pump a hard-rrjnnln- (f

Oil It with and
reduce friction 30. works
out all dirt and prevents repair bills.
Ne grtass. Me sold. Pnllshee the wooden

fy. rUA'Dletlonery f loo
I f ether utss with every-
L, f I bottle. At ell stores,,J 1 I 1 I I0e.Ue.8Oe.
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QUALITY HIGH, PRICES LOW j

Not Ono Day But Every Day

SPECIAL SALEThis Week o-f-

Urasslairadl firon IBigger and Better Values Than
Wo Have Ever Offered Before
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Special Rug Prices
SKAMIKKS

11H18SKL8 $8.50

$12,00
AXMrXS-TE- K

$16.00
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